Background {#Sec1}
==========

CHARGE syndrome (\[MIM:214800\]) is a rare disease with a prevalence between 1:15,000 and 1:17,000. This syndrome is mainly characterized by coloboma, heart defects, choanal atresia, growth retardation, genitourinary malformation and ear abnormalities \[[@CR1]\]. Minor manifestations include a distinctive face, esophagus malformation, hypothalamo-hypophyseal dysfunction and mental retardation \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Clinical diagnostic criteria were proposed by Blake in 1998 \[[@CR2]\] and revised by Verloes in 2005 \[[@CR3]\]. The *CHD7* gene is the only known gene \[[@CR4]\] responsible for 90%\~ 95% of typical CHARGE syndrome \[[@CR1]\]. CHD is an acronym for chromodomian helicase DNA-binding proteins. CHD7 belongs to the CHD protein subfamily III, along with CHD5, CHD6, CHD8, CHD9 \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. CHD7 acts as an ATP-dependent chromatin remodeler and transcriptional regulator preferring short linker DNA \[[@CR7]\]. In mouse models, *CHD7* participates in embryonic stem cell differentiation and regulates the transcription of tissue-specific genes \[[@CR8]\]. The broad spectrum of CHARGE syndrome symptoms is related to the regulatory function of *CHD7* in the multipotent migratory neural crest in the embryonic period \[[@CR9]\]. Bergmann et al. reported that a large number of patients with a *CHD7* variant do not fulfill the clinical criteria of CHARGE syndrome. Mildly affected patients may be overlooked easily. So, in 2011, they emphasized that *CHD7* analysis is helpful in the CHARGE syndrome diagnosis process and proposed a guideline for *CHD7* analysis \[[@CR10]\]. In 2016, new CHARGE syndrome diagnostic criteria was proposed by Hale with four major criteria and seven minor criteria \[[@CR11]\]. Major standards include pathogenic variants in the *CHD7* gene, coloboma, choanal atresia or cleft palate and ear (external, middle or inner) abnormalities. The inclusion criteria of CHARGE syndrome are two major criteria and any number of minor criteria. So genetic testing is increasingly important in CHARGE syndrome diagnostic process. In this study, we describe the phenotype spectrum of 12 neonatal patients carrying *CHD7* variants. This is the largest sample size with a focus on CHARGE syndrome in the Chinses Han population.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Inclusion criteria based on clinical features and genetic analysis {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

We pooled data from the Neonatal Birth Defects Cohort (NBDC, [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) Identifier: NCT02551081) in Children's Hospital of Fudan University during 2016--01 to 2018--11. This data included 11,572 whole exome sequencing, 13,636 clinical exome sequencing and 1284 whole genome copy number microarray analyses. In this retrospective study, enrolled newborns met one of the following four criteria: 1) a previously established heterozygous pathogenic variant in the *CHD7* gene, with data obtained from both the public database (HGMD and ClinVar) and internal database; 2) the same amino acid change as a previously established pathogenic variant; however, different nucleotide changes were accepted; 3) a *novel* (both public database and internal database) heterozygous null variant (nonsense, frameshift, canonical +/− 1 or 2 splice sites, initiation codon, single or multiexon deletion) in *CHD7* gene; and 4) a *novel* and de novo heterozygous variant with negative family history or inherited from the affected parents. All variants were classified according to ACMG guideline \[[@CR12]\]. Patients were excluded if pathogenic copy number variants were identified using array-based comparative genomic hybridization (arry-CGH). Patients' information was obtained from clinical records. A clinical diagnosis of CHARGE syndrome was made based on the Bergmann criteria \[[@CR10]\], Blake criteria \[[@CR2]\], Verloes criteria \[[@CR3]\] and Hale criteria \[[@CR11]\].

Next generation sequencing and sanger confirmation {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

The criteria for genetic testing were approved by ethics committees of Children's Hospital, Fudan University (2014--107). Pretest counseling was performed by physicians. Informed consent was obtained from the patient's parents. High-throughput sequencing was performed according to standard protocols in Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA: 99D2064856) compliant sequencing laboratory in Wuxi NEXTCODE (China). Sequences were generated using the Agilent ClearSeq Inherited Disease Kit, Illumina Cluster and SBS Kit. Next generation sequencing was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 2000/2500 platform. The detected variants were confirmed using PCR and PCR-amplified DNA products were subjected to direct automated sequencing (3500XL Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's specifications. De novo variants were detected by parental evaluating via Sanger sequencing.

Cranial MRI analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Among the 12 affected neonates, 8 had T1- and T2-weighted MRI head scans from the picture archiving and communication system (PACS) in Children's hospital of Fudan University. We matched these affected neonates with 92 control neonates of the same corrected gestational age and excluded 4 patients because of image registration failure caused by poor image quality. All digital imaging and communications in medicine (DICOMs) were concatenated into a NIfTi volume format by dcm2niix software \[[@CR13]\]. Then, the brain images of the neonates were extracted through FSL BET based on the T2-weighted modality followed by N4 bias correction \[[@CR14]\]. The skull-striped T2 images were normalized to the neonate-specific T2 weighted image template at 44 weeks corrected gestational age \[[@CR15]\] using the SyN registration method in ANTS \[[@CR16]\]. The T2 brain template included a parcellation atlas with 87 regions of interest (ROI). The volumes of each ROI in the brain were measured by the sum of the log relative Jacobian determinant from the nonlinear deformable field of the registration. The total brain volume was used as a nuisance variable for regression, and the t statistic map was constructed from the linear regression as follows: ROI_volume \~α variants+ β corrected_age + θ gender+ 1.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Clinical diagnosis {#Sec7}
------------------

A total of 12 pathogenic/likely pathogenic variants in the *CHD7* gene were identified by next generation sequencing in 12 unrelated newborns. All enrolled patients were from nonconsanguineous couples from the Chinese Han population. All patients' family histories were negative. The clinical manifestations of each patient are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The Bergmann criteria focuses on patients with suspected features of CHARGE syndrome with *CHD7* analysis. According to Bergmann's criteria, Patient 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 matched the guidelines and needed further *CHD7* analysis. Patients 7, 8 and 11 matched two cardinal and one supportive criteria and need *CHD7* analysis including MLPA. Patient 2, 6, 9 and 10 matched one cardinal criteria and one or more than one supportive criteria. According to Bergmann's criteria, the four patients needed a temporal bone CT first to detect typical semicircular canal abnormalities. The Blake criteria has four major criteria (coloboma, choanal atresia/stenosis, characteristic ear anomalies and cranial nerve dysfunction) and seven minor criteria. Definitive CHARGE syndrome should match 4 major or 3 major features and 3 minor features. Probable or possible CHARGE is defined as 1 or 2 major features and several minor features. Based on the Blake criteria, 8 patients (2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 12) were diagnosed with probable or possible CHARGE. The major criteria of Hale proposed in 2016 were coloboma, choanal atresia or cleft palate, ear abnormalities and pathogenic *CHD7* variants. Patients matching two major criteria and any number of minor criteria are diagnosed with CHARGE syndrome. In this study, four patients (2, 3, 7 and 11) met Hale's criteria for CHARGE syndrome. Major Verlos criteria include coloboma, choanal atresia/stenosis and hypoplasia/aplasia of the semicircular canals. Patient matching as least two major criteria can be considered to have CHARGE syndrome. As no patient in our cohort was reported with choanal atresia/stenosis and abnormalities of the semicircular canals, no patient could be diagnosed with CHARGE syndrome based on the Verloes criteria. In this population, some typical features of CHARGE syndrome were observed, including aplasia/dysplasia of the semicircular canals, cleft lip/palate and choanal atresia.Table 1Phenotype spectrum of 12 neonatal patientsItemPositive observedBergman 2011 \[[@CR10]\]123456789101112Sex75% (9/12 male)/MMMFMMMFMMFMGA (week)37.54 (average)/41 + 236 + 3NA38 + 337 + 235 + 6394036 + 234 + 33839 + 4Weight (Kg)2.77 (average)/3.23.45NA2.22.762.23.752.82.41.852.653.2Age of onset1.83 (average)/IAB9d10dIABIAB3dIABIABIABIABIABIABHead and Neck83% (10/12)/Abnormality of the external ear50% (6/12)97.0% (224/231)NyesyesNNyes, LyesNNNyes, Ryes, BAbnormal location of ears17% (2/12)/NNNNNNNNyesNNyesColobomas17% (2/12)80.8% (189/234)NNNNNNNyesNyesNNHypertelorism8% (1/12)/NNNNNNyesNNNNNAsymmetric crying face33% (4/12)/NNyesNNNyesyesNNyesNFlat nasal bridge8% (1/12)/NNNNNNyesNNNNNMicrognathia17% (2/12)/NNNNNNNNNNyesyesShort neck8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNNNyesNNHead circumference33.45 (average)/3336NA3332NA35353330.53334SD (standard deviation)//(−1.37 SD)(−0.60 SD)(−1.22 SD)(−1.71 SD)(−0.40 SD)(−1.56 SD)(−1.27 SD)(−2.47 SD)(−1.22 SD)(−1.59 SD)Cardiovascular system58% (7/12)75.8% (191/252)PDA100% (12/12)/yesyesyesyesyesyesyesyesyesyesyesyesAtrial septal defect33% (4/12)/NyesNNNNNyesNyesyesNVentricular septal defect8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNNyesNNNPulmonary valve stenosis8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNNyesNNNRight aortic arch17% (2/12)/yesNNNNyesNNNNNNCoarctation of aorta17% (2/12)/NNNNNNNyesNyesNNRespiratory system17% (2/12)Tracheal stenosis8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNyesNNNNLaryngeal obstruction8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNNNNyes (II)NHypoplasia of Laryngeal cartilage8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNyesNNNNDigestive system67% (8/12)/Tracheo-oesophageal malformation35% (3/12)28.8% (42/146)yesNNyesNNyesNNNNNHiatal hernia8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNNNNNyesFeeding difficulty58% (7/12)/yesyesNyesNyesyesyesNNyesNUrogenital system67% (6/9)81.4% (118/145)Cryptorchidism44% (4/9)/NNN/Nyes, Ryes/yes, Byes, B/NMicropenis33% (3/9)/NNN/NNyes/Nyes/yesHypospadias11% (1/9)/NNN/NNyes/NN/NSmall scrotum11% (1/9)/NNN/yes, BNN/NN/NLimbs17% (2/12)/Polydactyly8% (1/12)/Nyes, LHNNNNNNNNNNSyndactyly8% (1/12)/NNNNNNNyes, LF, 4--5NNNNImmudeficiency8% (1/12)/NANANANANANANANANANANAyesDiagnosis75% (9/12)/Bergmann67% (8/12)/NyesNNNyesyesyesyesyesyesyesBlake67% (8/12)/NyesyesNNyesyesyesNyesyesyesVerlos0/NNNNNNNNNNNNHale42% (5/12)/NyesyesNNNyesyesNNyesNDeath33% (4/12)/NNyesNNNyesyesNyesNN*B* bilateral, *Blank* patient without this feature, *F* female, *GA* gestational age, *IAB* immediately after birth, *L* left, *LF* left food, *LH* left hand, *M* male, *N* do not have this feature, *NA* the missing value, *PDA* patent ductus arteriosus, *R* right, *T* term baby

Variants of CHD7 {#Sec8}
----------------

Twelve pathogenic/likely pathogenic variants in the *CHD7* gene were identified. We detected 6 reported pathogenic variants and 6 *novel* variants, including 4 frameshifts, 4 stop-gain, 2 splice-donor region, 1 intron variant and 1 missense variant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Stop-gain and frameshift variants accounted for 67% of variants in this study. None of these variants are included in the gnomeAD database (http:// [gnomad.broadinstitute.org](http://gnomad.broadinstitute.org)/), the 1000 gnommeAD database (<http://gnomad-old.broadinstitute.org/>) or our internal database (1833 probands and 6893 families). Among all six novel variants, Glu2408\* and Lys651\* (NM_017780) were identified as de novo variants by Sanger sequencing. We mapped the 12 variants into the structure of the CHD7 protein (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/>). Two variants were located in the chromodomain, two were located in the SANT domain, one in the ATP-binding domain belongs to the Helicase superfamily (Helicase N domain) and one was in the BRK domain. We did not detect *CHD7* copy number variants in our study.Table 2Genotype of PatientsNO.RegionNucleotide ChangeAmino Acid ChangeType of VariantsFamilial Targeted Variants StudygnomAD/1000geneScore of S/PP/MTS/PP/MTReferencesClassification1exon12c.3082A \> Gp.Ile1028Valmissense/0/00/0.894/1D/PD/DPMID 15300250P2exon31c.6165_6166delp.Tyr2056Profs\*3frameshift/0/0//PMID 22461308P3intron 25c.5405-17G \> A/intronDe novo0/0//PMID 16155193P4exon8c.2504_2508delp.Tyr835Serfs\*14frameshift/0/0//PMID 16155193P5intron 27c.5607 + 1G \> T/splice_donor/0/0///LP6exon34c.7222G \> Tp.Glu2408\*stop-gainDe novo0/00.19/NA/1T/NA/D/P7intron 11c.2957 + 5G \> A/splice_donor/0/0//PMID 22461308P8exon3c.1951_1952delinsTp.Lys651\*stop-gainDe novo0/0///P9exon37c.8062dupAp.Ile2688Asnfs\*3frameshift/0/0///LP10exon30c.6015_6018delAAAAp.Lys2005Asnfs\*37frameshift/0/0///LP11exon8c.2572C \> Tp.Arg858\*stop-gainDe novo0/00.1/N/1T/N/DPMID 16155193P12exon30c.5971C \> Tp.Gln1991\*stop-gain/0/00.11/N/1T/N/D/LP*D* deleterious, *MT* MutationTaster, *N* normal, *NA* none, *LP* likely pathogenic, *P* pathogenic, *PD* probably damaging, *PMID* PubMed ID number, *PP* Polyphen2, *S* SIFT, *T* tolerant

Cranial MRI analysis results {#Sec9}
----------------------------

MRI analysis revealed significant volume loss in the cingulate gyrus, occipital lobe, and cerebellum and volume gain in the left medial and inferior temporal gyri anterior white matter parts among neonates with the *CHD7* variant (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, different subregions showed different levels of volume loss among these three regions (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Brain volume change of patients with pathogenic/likely pathogenic variants in *CHD7*. Red color means volume gain and blue color means volume loss (*p* \< 0.05). (**a**) Coronal, (**b**) Sagittal, (**c**) Axial, R: Right; L: Left; A: Anterior; P: Posterior; I: Inferior; S: SuperiorTable 3Volume loss regions of CHARGE syndrome patientsRegion of BrainVolume loss*p*-valueatlas50_17_Cerebellum left−0.209477820.027094616atlas50_18_Cerebellum right− 0.2292084380.016167437atlas50_22_Occipital lobe right−0.3417218020.000452598atlas50_23_Occipital lobe left−0.2100909990.037293534atlas50_34_Cingulate gyrus, posterior part right−0.2196712290.028380689atlas50_35_Cingulate gyrus, posterior part left−0.2205310780.029805553atlas7_6\_Cerebellum + Brainstem−0.206039020.026648778atlas87_22_Occipital lobe right GM−0.3706746160.000147048atlas87_23_Occipital lobe left GM−0.2301480830.022420291atlas87_27_Lateral occipitotemporal gyrus, gyrus fusiformis posterior part left GM−0.1923641340.0431107atlas87_34_Cingulate gyrus, posterior part right GM−0.2131545350.034225732atlas87_59_Medial and inferior temporal gyri anterior part left WM0.2141773290.03865777atlas87_65_Occipital lobe right WM−0.3077038040.001591836atlas87_77_Cingulate gyrus, posterior part right WM−0.2171678640.030227307atlas87_78_Cingulate gyrus, posterior part left WM−0.2438527410.015847061atlas87_84_Extra-cranial background−0.2281922060.0277017

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The NGS test largely reduced the turnaround time of high-sequencing genetic tests; therefore, genetic diseases can be rapidly diagnosed in neonatal patients. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the phenotype spectrum of neonatal patients with likely pathogenic or pathogenic *CHD7* variants. According to the four reported diagnostic criteria of CHARGE syndrome, 0--67% of newborns received a clinical diagnosis. This may be because some typical features of CHARGE syndrome (aplasia/dysplasia of the semicircular canals, cleft lip/palate and choanal atresia) are not observed in this population, and some features present later in childhood (growth retardation and mental retardation) cannot be diagnosed in neonatal period. Proposed in 2016, pathogenic *CHD7* variant status is now a major criterion in CHARGE syndrome diagnoses \[[@CR11]\]. Criteria focusing on typical clinical phenotypes may exclude patients with a mild phenotype in early life.

Digestive and respiratory problems are the primary causes of postneonatal demise in CHARGE syndrome \[[@CR17]\]. Complex digestive anomalies in patients with CHARGE syndrome are often highly prevalent at birth and require long-term management \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. In this study, 67% (8/12) of patients had digestive system anomalies, including feeding difficulty, tracheo-oesophageal malformation and hiatal hernia. Tracey Allen et al. \[[@CR20]\] reported that tracheo-oesophageal malformation was regarded as a conditional finding in neonates and a major factor influencing morbidity. Tracheoesophageal fistula was previously reported as an uncommon feature among CHARGE syndrome patients with a prevalence between 8%\~ 18% \[[@CR21]\]. However, Conny van Ravenswaaij-Arts \[[@CR22]\] reported a higher prevalence (28.8%, 42/146). In our study, 3 of 12 (25%) patients had tracheo-oesophageal malformation. Our results showed that feeding difficulty was the main feature among neonatal patients. Therefore, the possibility of CHARGE syndrome should be kept in mind when newborns suffer from feeding difficulty for a period.

Heart defects are predominant features in CHARGE syndrome patients and patients with pathogenic *CHD7* variants \[[@CR23]\]. Patent ductus arteriosus is more commonly seen in patients with CHD7 pathogenic variants than nonsyndromic heart malformations \[[@CR24]\]. In our study, all patients had patent ductus arteriosus. As the patent ductus arteriosus can be closed within 3 months of age in most babies, the proportion of heart defects, including patent ductus arteriosus, may be overestimated in the neonatal population.

In our study, 4 neonates with CHARGE syndrome had an asymmetric crying face. To the best of our knowledge, this study first reported the asymmetric crying face in CHARGE syndrome. An asymmetric crying face is recognized in neonates as lower lip asymmetry present only with crying. The etiology includes facial nerve compression and faulty facial muscle/nerve development. An asymmetric crying face is often seen in 22q11.2 deletion syndrome patients; however, it has not been reported in CHARGE syndrome patients \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. This could be because the importance of this symptom has not received enough attention.

Respiratory distress during feeding, regurgitation and persistent frothy salivation indicate a high risk of esophageal atresia or tracheoesophageal fistulae \[[@CR27]\]. Treatment of feeding difficulty caused by esophageal atresia needs a multidisciplinary team to manage additional specific medical or physiological problems \[[@CR28]\]. Although the survival of these patients is as high as 90%, long-term complications are common, continuous and challenging \[[@CR29]\]. Additionally, surviving patients diagnosed with CHARGE syndrome most likely suffer from development delays, especially in motor and language development \[[@CR30]\].

For CHARGE syndrome patients with a *CHD7* pathogenic variant, the relationship between genotype and phenotype is unclear \[[@CR10]\]. In this study, stop-gain, frameshift and splice variants were the main variants, which is in agreement with a previous study \[[@CR31]\]. The patients in this study with the known pathogenic variant presented different phenotypes from the reported patients. All this indicates that CHARGE syndrome is a highly heterogeneous disease and *CHD7* gene analysis is important for comprehensive assessment.

MRI was used to detect cochlear abnormalities in CHARGE syndrome patients. Recent studies showed that *CHD7* affects neurogenesis by activating neuron stem cells and progenitors \[[@CR32]\]. Conditional genetic deficiency of *Chd7* in mice led to abnormalities in corpus callosum and cerebellum \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Christa M. de Geus et al. published a cranial imaging evaluation checklist for CHARGE patients based on a literature review \[[@CR35]\]. Cerebellum dysplasia was included as a cranial abnormality, but abnormalities of the cingulate gyrus and occipital lobe were not mentioned. Therefore, our study provides evidence to expand the abnormalities presented in the cranial imaging of CHARGE patients. According to previously studies, the cingulate gyrus processed and modulated gastrointestinal sensory signals \[[@CR36]\], and the cerebellum involved in the regulation of feeding behavior \[[@CR37]\]. These findings may explain why feeding difficulty is the dominant feature of neonatal CHARGE patients. The relationship between the occipital lobe, temporal lobe and feeding difficulty remains unknown. As only a few cranial MRI data of neonatal patients can be used for region division, only four patients were analyzed in this study. High-quality data collection from neonatal patients will be helpful for further study.

In this study, we reported 12 neonatal patients with *CHD7* pathogenic/likely pathogenic variants. Six *novel* variants in the *CHD7* gene were identified, expanding the variant database of the *CHD7* gene. Diagnostic criteria of CHARGE syndrome focusing on only typical clinical features may underestimate its neonatal incidence. CHARGE syndrome and *CHD7* pathogenic variants should be suspected in newborns who have feeding difficulty and one or more malformations.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Our study found that diagnostic criteria of CHARGE syndrome focusing on only typical clinical features may underestimate neonatal incidence. Based on a relatively unbiased neonatal cohort, we concluded that CHARGE syndrome and *CHD7* gene variants should be suspected in newborns who have feeding difficulty, and one or more malformations.

Additional file
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